
.>LANSUMMER
COURSE IN NAYY
Secy. Daniels Announces

Scheme for Training
Reserve Forces.

7OR YOUTHS 17 AND UP

ieek Data in Order to Have
Congress Provide Ap¬

propriations.
As a result of the great number
f request* from the Middle West
>r naval training. Secretary of the
lavy Daniels announced yesterday

^lat he liHd directed that plans for
¦imme- courses of training at the

>ur Naval Training stations.at
ireat I^akes, 111; Newport. R. I.;
ampton Roads. Va.: and Qoat Is-
tnd. Cal..be prepared by the Bu-
eau of Navigation.
Secretary Daniels has also directed
hat a comprehensive study be made
f the facilities at all of the train-
ig stations for the instruction of
oung men from 17 years of age up
ith a view to perpetuating a large
?*erve force for the American navy,
i-'hen all data has been assembled,

bill will be prepared by the de-
artment apd submitted to Congress
Peking the necessary appropriations
)r carrying out the plan.
"The Navy Department has received
great number of inquiries on the

asaibility of providing naval training
>r the nation's potential .teamen dur-
ig the summer months." Secretary
wniels said. "Numerous requests
ave been made to the department to
rovlde a short course in seamanship
t the training stations, and the pe-
od of two months during the summer
as been suggested.
"The summer school idea will pro-
ide the navy with a reserve thai

^ >uld be utilized in the event of hos-
lities. At all the training stations
lere are various schools, such as
viation schools, radio instructions,
Machinists' schools, band schools
nd other departments capable of giv-
ig the youths specialised instruc-
ons. as well as the basic naval In¬
fractions."
It was estimated by Secretary
aniels that the four stations would
? capable of instructing S&OfcO boys*
?ring the summer. He also said that
ruvislon would be made to have
ome of the summer htud^nts receive
.struction aboard ship for a brief
?riod.

BIDDER TO GET
CHILD AT BIRTH
dother-to-be Offers Infant
To Those Able to Ore

For It.
Chicago. Jan. 10. .Katherine Helms,
pretty 1&-year-old bride of a y^sr.

xpects to become a mother within
few weeks. Her husband has de¬

cried her. her parents aro unabl"
> care for rh# exp»-«ted child nn.l
he herself says that she cannot
fippoit it.
Today she offered to cive the baoy
way at its birth. The one condi-
< » is that th.* persons to whom it
4 'riven nbl<> to provide for it.
"I have thought It over.'* she said.
My baity is not l»orn yet, but I
>ve it. So I have made up my mind
j part with it "

llfr husband's parents are likewise
.different to the child, according to
ic girl.
"Perhaps there is sonv* woman who
.ants a child who will love it and
arc for It. If there is. I will give
er rav child when it is born. Mine
hall be the pain; hers the joy."

Mexican Bandits Slay
Gunner De Pew, War Hero
l«os Angeles. Jan. 10..N. (Gun-
erl t*e Pew. war hero, is dead at
"u«-son, Ariz.. the victim of Mexican
utlaws, according to a telegram

% ecelved in Los Angeles today from
«neph Burnett, secretary of the
'ucson Y. M. C. A.
De Pew was attacked by the Mexl-
ans after he left Tucson alone on a
uospectins expedition, the me^aKe
tat#*d. His body was riddle«l with
Millets. He was a veteran of the

I "rench army. He kcame widely
nown while working for the Liberty
<onn.

>

(00 Cars of U. S. Rum Wait
Lifting of Canada Ban

Ottawa. Jan. 10..American dis-
ill^rs are making strenuous efforts
o induce the Canadian govern-
ient to permit liquor shipments
nto Canada for storage here.
It was learned today that 300 car-

»adi* of Anr^rican liquor are ready
«. ho shipped t«» Montreal if Canada
/ill rescind before January 16 its
resent order prohibiting importa-
ion of American liquor.

-laving No Fig Leaf,
He Wore U. S. Uniform

Jail is preferable to doing a Septem-
>er Morn skit, even in Forida. I^eRoy
Taylor holds. As a result he is being
jeld until Judge McMahon can ascer-
ain whether it will be all right for

I Taylor to depart in the army uniform,
vearing of which caused his arrest,
f insignia and buttons are cut off.

L The youth was arrested for wearing
he uniform without authorization. He
\plained to Judge McMahon when ar-
;»isned that he had no other clothing
nd objected to proceeding, to Jackson-
ille. whither his railway ticket read,
\ithout habiliments.
Prosecutor Given believes that strip¬

ping off the buttons and insignia wili
.huse the garments to lose identity as
i uniform under the law.

i
_

v
ix-Doorkeeper of House,
Aged 80, Weds Third Time
Ijouisville. Ky.. Jan. 10. . Capt.
'homas Hanlon. aged 80. for sev-
ral years assistant sergeant-at-
rms of the House of Rcpresenta-
ives at Washington, and a widely
.nown Indiana Democratic politl-
ian. and Mrs. Millie Harbison. 63
ars old. of French Lick. Ind..

? ere married yesterday at New
ill any. near here.

It was Capt. Hanlon's third ven-
ure. His bride is the mother of

. Irs. William E. Cox, whose hus¬
band represented the third Indiana
listrlct in Coogresa for twelve
*ara»

SHE'S SOME RANCHER

ipiik$)
Bs^i s?fc</

w*zlw%
r0&JZZI2yL ttttEAKD~
Glen Ellen. Cal..Another proof of

woman's eligibility to the vote is
furnished by Mrs. Eliza Shepard
who is superintendent and general
manager of the Jack L«ondon ranch
in the Valley of the Moon in So-
noma County. The ranch is one of
the largest of its kind in the west
and Mrs. Shcpaid is a most succesa-
ful rancher.

FILM BLUDGEON
! TO FIGHT EVIL
Pope Benedict Sanctions
Agency for Creation of

Uplift Scenarios.
Rome. Jan. 10,.So interested has

Pope Benedict XV. become in moving
pictures as an agency to combat evil
that he has sanctioned the creation of
the Papal Cinematograph Institute,
under the presidency of Cardinal
Grassi.
The affairs of the institute will be

conducted by a committee of cardinals
and prelates, while gifted members
of the clergy are being drafted as
scenario writer*.
The tirsf film turned out. "The

Tufrolable." was written by the Rev.
Father I'lcelli. a gifted young priest.
The Pontiff did not see the film, mem¬
bers of his immediate entourage how-
ever pronounced it a great, success,
Pope Benedict XV. is described as

"the most modern pontiff who ever
presided at the Vatican." Unlike
some of his predecessors, the pon¬
tiff is keenly interested in all up-to-
:date inventions.

Chesapeake and Potomac
Proposed Rate Increase

Higher telephone rates in the Dis¬
trict will be asked by the Cheaape&ke
and Potomac Telephone Company.
President A. E. Berry said in an of-

jficial statement yesterday.
Exact amounts of increases desired

have not been determined, he said.
i"The company presented evidence to
the Public I tflities Commission
November show ing that at the
present rates it is not earning a fair
return upon the fair value of its prop-
erty. as fixed by the commission."

Detroit Reds Begin First
Leg of Journey to Russia

Detroit. Mich.. Jan. 10..Thirty-oneof the reds arrested here during the
raids in November by Department
of Justice agents will leave here to¬
night on the first leg of their tripba< k to Russia.
Families and friend* of the revo-

lutionists were permitted to visit
the jail to say good-bye to the itien
who -will be deported from Ellis Is¬
land on the second "soviet ark."

.^

Protest to Spain Against
Lockout of U. S. Sailors

Parcelona. Jan. 10..The American
consul here has protested to the
civil government on behalf of five
American ships which have been
held in this port for a week by th^employers' lockout.
The lockout has completely tied

up all maritime traffic.

$47 Average Tax for 1920
Per Capita, Says Rep. Good
Chicago. Jan. 10..Every citizen of

the United States must pony up $47this year to run the nation's busi-
ness.

Representative J. W. Good. Iowa.in an address to manufacturers here
named that figure as the average, as-I set ting the hand of the tax gathererwill fall harder than ever upon Amer-icans in 1920. He urged adoption of abudget system for the nation.

DINE OWNERS !
GROWING WARY

Hold Selves'Free to Turn
Down Findings of Strike

- Board.
"Bituminous coal operators decided

here yesterday that they will appear
before the President's Coal Com-
mission when its sessions are form-

al]y opened Monday for a survey of
the coal Industry, but with "reserva¬
tions" as to the extent to which
they will accept the findings of the
commission. The operators claim
they were not consulted in con¬
nection with the plan on which the
coal strike was settled, and that
they have never accepted the set¬
tlement as It was made.
In the session here today the be¬

lief was expressed that in appearing
before the commission they should
limit recognition of its authority to
the scope covered by the plan of
Dr. Garfield for the settlement of
the strike, which they accepted, and
held themselves free to a*#*ept or

reject any propositions outside of
the confines *of the Garfield propo¬
sition.
Representatives of the operators

before the commission, probably
three in number, have not been
chosen yet.

RAILlllS
FIGHT HINES

Will Attempt to Prove His
Wage Figures Are

False.
Representatives of the railroad

shopmen were at issue last night
with the Railroad Administration
over the cost of\ living figures sub-
mitted by Railroad Director Hine*:
in bin reply to the men's wage de-1
mands. They will "ko to the mat"
[with the director of railroads, they
announced tonight.
They are at work gathering ex-

,pert figures to refute those present-,
«d by Mr. Hines. who contends that
'the cost of living has Increased 102.
per cent, while the wages of the
shopmen have increased. on an av-
erage. 106 per cent. They are also
investigating on their own account
what the government is really d >-j
ing In the way of reducing living
costs. I

"It doesn't mean anything to say
that the cost of living has gone up
102 per cent and the menV wages,
106 per cent." said J. F. Anderson,
vice president of the International
Machinists. "The men's wages
might have increased 130 per cent
and yet fall below a decent living
standard."

D. C. Joins With 700 Cities
To Observe Thrift Week

Co-operation of all the citizens of.
the District in the national thrift1
week, from January 17 to 24. proposed
by the V. M. C. A., was asked yes-1
terday in resolutions passed by the
Distiict commissioners.
Seven hundred other cities through¬

out the country will join in advancing
the thrift movement during the week,
it is said.

Woiren Flock to Court,
Hear Prevost Arraigned

Mount Clemens. Mich.. Jan. 10..A
large crowd of curious women were
in Justice Sawn's courtr*»om today;
when Lloyd Prevost was formally
charged with the murder cf J. Stan-
ley Brown, wealthy young man who
was found slain on December 23
near here.
Prevost "stood mute" during the

court proceedings and on demand of
his attorneys Justice Sawn set Fri-
/day. January 23. as the date fori
?his examination.'

She Married Four Times,
Didn't Know It Was Wrong
New York. Jan. 10.."Yes. 1 mar-

ried four men. hut I did not know
it was against the law." 20-year-old;
Mrs. Edna Hoffman-Simmons-Fau-j
cett-Leslie was said by the police
to have admitted when they arrest-
ed her on a bigamy charge In
Brooklyn today. The young woman
said that some of her husbands had
disappeared and she thought them
dead.

NEW YORK HOTEL ARRIVALS.
j The following arrived here todayl
.from Washington, D. C.: H. L. Pier-.;
son. Broztell; F. H. Stedman, Herald
Square: F. R. Cooper. Herald Square;
J. Iiartman, Empire; G. P. Marshall.
Algonquin; J. Me Reynolds, Empi, ft;!
L. Mitchell, Algonquin; B. B. Nyce,
Flanders, Ia L. Robinson, Bristol; W.
Wordy. Marlborough; W. I*. Carter.
Grand; E. G. Clark. Grand; R. J.
Whlteford, Alcazar.

Broke Mu'i Jaw, Fined $100.
Aaron F. Rossignal, proprietor of

an automobile repairing ^shop. was

sentenced by Judge McMahon in
Police Court yesterday to serve ten

days in jail and pay a fine of $100
or serve an additional sixty dayj.
Rossignal was convlc/ted by a jury
several days ago of assaulting lis¬
ter B. Powell and breaking his Jaw-
bone in four places.

¦| Dr.Smith Dentists, Inc., 7th&E.yRevrniafnt Bob
Dnrk In Our Old Location.

Message to Nervous People
w«!f.»y?u SreJn dental work and are nervous and do not
7» iAl.i i.' coni« 10 ou*" office at once and we will gladly

?«« f/ without the least pain, or even discomfort.
you n*.d a tooth filled, crowned, with gold or

°r JM* actfd* ,et U* do that °n* for y°u- An actual
experience will convince you that we do exactly what we say.

Set of Teeth, $5.00 up
Gold FiDioft, 75c up
Sftrer Fillings, 56c ap

rt Gold Crown*, per tooth,
$3.00, M OO, $5.00

*5 moQao
$5.A SET.$ 5 £**7 Payment* to All

Dr. Smith Dentists (Inc.)
Cor. 7th ud E St*. N. W..Over Kretfe's 5c and 10c Slorr

Entrance, 434 7th St N. W.
Reference. Meeontl National Bank. Lad/ Atteadant.
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Are you taking advantage of the phenomenal reductions in force during the Hub's January CI
ance of home furnishings? Lots of folks are making the most of the savings while there is the oppor
tunity to do so. Linked with the generous and genuine reductions on all lines is the Hub's Credit Privi¬
lege extended FREELY TO ALL even during this special sale occasion.

January Clearance of All Odd
Metal, Brass and Wood Beds

Liberal Credit Terms.

These beds are shopworn and subject to slight imperfections
but nothing to detract from their serviceability.

Lot 1 Lot 2 Lot 3 Lot 4
White enamel bed* White enamel bed* Lot of brass beds Brass beds with 2-

in full sizes. Val- with 2-inch contin- with 2-inch posts. 'n r ^ continuous

ues to $12.75; nous posts. Values Values to $20; P0**1
ers. Values to $35.

January Clearance to $25. January January Clearance januar7 Clearance
pnce, Clearance price, price, price,

uary
price,

$625 $12.75 $12.75 $18.75 $21.75
Guaranteed Coal

Heater

$10 .75

We're sold hun¬
dreds of these heat¬
ers and have yet to

hear of a complaint.
Generous size, nickel
trimmed. Pipe and
elbow FREE.

Hand Power
Wash Machine
Washes all clothes quickly and

well, minus the old back-breaking way
over a wash tub. A child can oper¬
ate it January Clearance Sale price

»/v759

-
1
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This "Kumfy"$ 1.89
GasJetHeater 1

It's a wonder. Any one can attach the
"Kumfy" Heater to the gas jet It has lava
tips and burns with a white flame.giving
light as well as heat. It is compact and in¬
tense; odorless and fumeless. It can be used
to heat milk, water, etc. Get a "Kumfy" Gas-
Jet Heater and save fnel.

January Clearance of

Smoking
Stands
Smoking stands of

brass and wood in va¬
rious finishes. Cabinet
and pedestal models,
fitted with all the
smokers' conveniences.
All amazingly reduced
in price for the Jan¬
uary Clearance Sale. A
mahogany pedestal de¬
sign smoking stand, spe¬
cial Monday, at

January .Clearance of
Dining-Room Suites
Genuine American Walnut Suite of

Four Pieces. $375.00 Value
A suite of guaranteed construction, rsnmsting of Buffet,

Server, Extension Table and
China Goset January Clear¬
ance Sale price

$210
$289.75

Solid Oak Jacobean
Dining Suite

This Four-piece Dining-Room Soke, as 31nitrated, is
the product of one of the best manufacturers m the country.
Enclosed Server, 54-inch Buffet, 6-Uot, 48-inch Extension
Table and Sqaare-eid China
Closet to match. Undersell¬
ing price $169.75

Lot 5
Full size wood beds
in various woods
and finishes. Val¬
ues to $40; Jan-

Clearance

January Clearance

Table Lamps
Table Lamps in all designs,

for gas and electricity, at spe¬
cial reductions. Mission lamp
as illustrated.
January Clear- (f\N

s* p~,

L * >

This
Bamboo

Tabourette
Top is covered with

Jap Matting. It is
strongly made; ideal
for potted fern or other
house plant Special at

98c
January Clearance of

CRIBS
Mothers with a need for a

new crib can save considerable
on their purchases here. Prices
are considerably below regular.
Starting at a white enamel drop-
side crib, with spring, at

$7.95

Choose any floor lamp in
stock and deduct 25% from
the regular price. Prices as
low as

$15.75
BUY NOW-PAY LATER
, stoRE THat saves vo0
.m mmmm ey

Household Mop Outfit
This handy mop outfit consists ofc a

floor mop with handle and a bottle of
floor oil, (he complete outfit for

25c

JANUARY CLEARANCE

Cedar Chests
All $15.00 Cedar Chests, generous site*,

January »7 P*
Clearance Sale IpM, / O
price .

Large $30.00 Cedar Chests of best Ten¬
nessee Red Cedar. Jan-
nary Clearance

'...
Brass Trimmed Large Cedar Chests, $40

value. January
Clearance Sale
price

& $22-75
Cedar Chests, $40

$2975

SEVENTH & D STREETS


